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out from behind a great " tree ' .'
not his mother at all. but a greeiT)Peter's Adventures512.97010 FOB5 etand' AS. FUOCEHCC
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Officers Honored
With Attractive

Dinner
By Lulu Huivt Peters MIX

NAVY IS DID

ana ye now parrot, uom me doj
and Miss Parrot gave a cry ot
surprise and clutched - at each
other for support.

"Geewillikens! Was it you who
called me?" stammered Peter, and:
- "How did you learn to talk like..

flutfior of 0kn& Health Dictbr Childrcrs::

a Two-Legs- ?" "demanded Miss'WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.
(AP) Without passing final
Judgment the senate today accept

Too Old to Reduce?
"Dear Doctor Lulu: I want to

tell you how happy I am. I am
60 years old, 5 feet 1 Inches
tall, and eight months ago weigh-
ed 225 pounds, but I hare lost

that has forced dealer quotations
to the lowest levels in 20 years
and is said to have forced more
than 100 stations to close owing
to the low margin of profit. Many
of these places are expected to re-

open when the price is again sta-

bilised." Prices yesterday ranged
from 10 to 15 cents a gallon,
with a few stations reported sell-
ing at nine cents. Neither whole-
sale or retail price had dropped
since early Thursday. The usual
tank wagon price was 12 V cents
with a rebate of three cents a
gallon.
- .Other, minimum prices quoted
tn coast cities were: Vancouver,
Wash... 11 cents; Stockton, Cal..
10 to 19 cents; San Mateo
county. Cal., 12, 15 and 17 cents;
Woodland, Cel., 15 cents.

ed a recommendation of Its appro

THE MYSTERIOUS CALL
The cry came from not far be-

hind him and the boy whirled
around so suddenly that with his
arm he bit Miss Parrot's beak.

For a moment Mise Parrot was
so angry that she could not speak.
Then she flew at Peter with up-

lifted claw screeching as hard as
she could.

'Aaaaarr! What did you do that
for? Your made - me bite my
tongue. I'll teach you to go about
bumping folks like" that. I do be-

lieve you are just like all the rest
of the Two-Leg- Sj after all think-
ing of nobody but .yourself r

Parrot, when ehe had a little re
covered from the shock of seeing -- 4
the fellow who was evidently m
stranger to her as he was to Peter;.

"I have known you all the'many months, and that is the first . .

time I knew you could ever unde
stand the language of the Huroans0 ;V

priations committee to include
$12,370,000 in the navy depart
ment supply bill for beginning the
new cruiser construction program.

If there la pus, you should keep
a wet dressing on them. You can
use" a bpracic acid solution one
teaspoonf ul to the pint. If It Is
not a pus Infection, some simple
olntman such as ichthyol can be
used. The chief point to remember
is the bathing and the application
of the solution or ointment at
least twice daily, and to keep them
constantly covered until they are
healed. -

;Yoa .should have a physical ex-
amination herauRA sometimes

The amendment "offered by the
much less speak It.committee to begin work; on the

35 pounds. I
used to be . so
tired and weak
and -- lost my
breath so easily
but. thanks to
you I hare nev-
er felt better In
my- - life than I
da how. '

.

Miss Grace N. Babcock entert-
ained the officers of Willamette
Shrine No. 2, White Shrine of
Jerusalem, with a formal, dinner
in the Masonic banquet room
Monday erening. The dining table,
arranged in the form of a cross,
was beautifully decorated with
daffodils and trailing smilax ely

arranged at the four In-
side corners of the cross.

Judge O. P Coshow gare. the
first toast of the erenlng to Miss
Babcock, the high priestess. Other
toasts and songs followed. - "- '

The group included O. ."P. Co-sho- w,

Maude , Scott,, William' Nel
meyer, ZeUa Nelmeler.'S. B. Gil-

lette, Hasel Gillette. Gladys Ad-
ams, W. df Kantner.-Anna'Kaht-ne- r,

Susan" Varty," Mary Gatleff;
Nellie iTaylor Jayne .Wyatt,;Mdna
Yoder, Alonza Speer, Pearl; Speer,

warships was ; approved Jy the Next; "Mr. . Parrot solrse th
Pusile." .

Before she could strike, how-
ever, Pater had backed away, hold-
ing one arm before his face to
protect it from the angry parrot's
blows. '

"For goodness sakes. don't be
such a crosspatch, Miss Parrot,"
cried he. "I didn't mean to hit
you. That voice calling my name
startled me, so that I didn't know
what I was doing. Do you know
who that was calling me? It was
my mother. Why In the world
should she be back there in the
woods, and what does she want
me for!" '

"Ask me something easy!" de-

clared Miss Parrot. ' tossing her
head, but slowly, putting down her
claw. '.'Being a Two-Le- gs there is
no telling what she win do, nor
why. . .

"Listen! She Is calling again.
And yes. as sure as I amrborh,"sbe
is coming, toward us. '? Here", is
where I take, myeelf pf f. She might
try to put a chain around my leg-- "

"Nonsense," said the, boy. Then
as the voice once more cried bis
name, he answered: ''Coming, mb.
ther, coming; but where are you?"

'Right here. Peter!" came the
answer, and then there stepped

senate without a record rote but
adjournment was taken before a
final vote on the , measure in
which the amendment was 1 n-- Bladder Weakness'trouble with, the nails may be a cluded.I go . on one

liquid, diet day Of the total amount approved.symptom of some general disor-
der. ' '. ; ;a week which I $200,000 would be available atf 1 nd . helps

greatly? I don't

, If Bladder Weakness, Gettjng
tjp Nights, Backache. Burping. or j;
Itching; Sensation, leg - or . groin Jt3
pains make you" feel old. tired, j,
pepless. and worn out .why . not ..,v-mak-

the Cystex 48 Hour Tent? -"

once to begin five of the 15 cruis-
ers authorized earlier this month.V . tears - that conatantlv dis--

. j - exercise ouisiae charre bna certainlr have some

Descendant of
Founder of U.S.
Dies on Birthday

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23.
(AP) While the country today

The rest of the. money would be

Thornton Washington, 83, In a
hospital here... .

He was a great-gre- at grandson
of Samuel Washington, younger
brother of the first president,- -

John T. Washington, came to
California in 1852 and since, has
resided . in this 'state and Nevada.
For 25 years he was in the news-
paper business and spent the' last
six years delving Into his ances-
try. His only surviving relatlnve
Is Mrs. Daniel Delahanty, a --sister
of New. York.

available July 1. 1929, to beginsevere Infection, and If you don't
have It attended to rirht away. ItMabel Cupper. Liorena Burnett '1

Don't give up. Get Cystex today a. ' ...
may affect the ear drum and you another set of fire cruisers and

one airplane carrier and to carry
on the work of the five to be

unvmminrwyjFLm of my house-
work, and a little gardening, I do
wish the lady.whp wrote that she
was 51 and 'thought she was .too
old to reduce, could know my ex
perienee.. I am going to continue.'
for I have a lot to lose yet.

" "MRS. A."

may become dear; or the miection
miT extend to the- - mastoid back

any drug store, rut u to, a rv;
hour test. Money back If you don't
soon feel like new. full of , prp ,'
sleep well, with pains alleviated. ...

started Immediately. was observing the " birthday of
George Washington, death cameof the ear-an- d have a mastoid After the navy bill Is passed

Try.Cystea today. Only 60c. adTto his great-gre- at nephew, John elthe house must still act upon the
additions for beginning the cruis
er program. Representative Brit-
ten of Illinois, chairman, of the

abscess, or even -- worse. Chron-
ically discharging ears must have
dally attention for a long - time.
In some casesjtheultra-vlole- t ray
is effective in clearing It up; oth-

er cases, douching with antiseptic
fwhich an ear specialist snouia aa-vi- se

";you abont.

Mm K. Execessive Dersoira- -

Rasmussen. : Julias Aim, , Carrie
Aim. C. A. Ratchlll, Effie Rat-cllrf- e,

W. A. Weddle, Sara Wed-
dle, Margaret Montgomery. Lana
Beechled,- - Hettie , Kreiagenbaum.
Miiuile Moelter. Winifred Herrlck,
Ida M. Babcock,' Arthur Edwards,
Tina Edwards. William McCall,
Marie McCall. Clio Cashatt, Bon-
nie Berthelson, Laura Douglass,
Merle Ramp. Edna-McElhan- ey.

Vera Barrlck , Hattle Busies:.
Thelma- - Gretn. . Katberine " Bern-
ard! and the hostess, Grace Bab-
cock.

W. C.T.UWill Hold
County Institute

The W. C. T. U. Will hold a
county institute and executive
meeting In the W. C. T. U. hall
at athe comer of Ferry and Com-

mercial streets Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 27. The sessions will begin
at 10 o'clock. At noon there will
be a potluck dinner. The, state
president will be present.'

Mfifelr. Husband; Why Ashtion means some . disturbance of
the- - nerve control of the sweat
glands from some toxemia (poison
In the blood). You should have a

One is never too old to reduce.
If It is necessary. Only good can
result it it is done scientifically.

Yes, -- yon do hare, a good deal
to lose yet. Mrs.. A about : 70
poundu but even at one pound a
week, the alow rat at which, you
are going,- - you will be normal In
lesa than ,a year and one-half- .-

Your one low-calor- ie day a
week is a good plan. A'stlll better
plan is to always have a low-calor- ie

day follow a too-hig- h calorie
day.

Thanks ever so much for your
encouraging letter.

(The instructions Mrs. A. is
following are contained in a pam-
phlet on the subject, which you
may have by following column
rules). .

I a a

house naval affairs committee,
bad indicated that he will make
an attempt to have'ttie house In-

crease the amount recommended
by the senate. -" y-- .

The navy department has esti-
mated that about $21,000,000
would be needed for the first and
second'years work but the amount
approved by the senate Is consid-
ered sufficient, to meet the con-
struction program as laid down
by the time clause of the cruiser
bill.

The senate today also adopted
an amendment to the naval meas-
ure to provide for the withdrawal
of American marines from Nicar-
agua by July 1. Another vote may
be taken on this provision

physical examination and check-
up to see why you have this

'
S 'i

to do things which you would refuse to do. You would not do the
family washing why ask her to do it?

Mrs. Wife: Phone 1756 and allow us to serve you.

We.Ai; Salem's Newest Laundry 3Iode:ra Throughout

M4Uort JTr : Dr. Peters caiuMt,
dtagnoae. nor gtvt personal aavlee,
Your quattlena, If of general total
eat. will be answered In the eoU
umn. tn turn. Request for articles
must be aceooipMiea by a billy

stamped eavslop
and, cents tn coin (or eaeh arUcle,
to ! cost of prtnttna aad hand.
Une I For the pamphlet on reduo
lmr'and gaining. It cents In coin,
with fully tamped
envelope, must be enclosed. Ad

LULL III GAS WiDPeters, la care of thisdrl UK.

Inflamatlon of the Finger Nails
Mrs. F You have some sort of

infection around your finger nails
and yon should treat them two or
three times a day. It might be a
type of ringworm (which is a fun

The discussions scheduled for
the l'ogram' are: "Narcotics."
Mrs. Helen Prescott; "Temper,
ance and Missions." the Rev. Dar-lo- w

S. Johnson; and "Christian
Citizenship." T. A. Jtaffety, chief DFIS NOTEDgus growth), or an Infection from Class President

Is Nearly Killedsome pus germs. If you cannotMrs. Sara O 11 t e r will have
TVfcr of the institute. Mrs. see a specialist, try washing them

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 23.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 22.

(AP) While price slashing comBy Rifle Bulletmorning and night in as hot wa-
ter as you can bear, to which one
tablespocnful of Lysol to the
quart of water has been added.
Then you must keep them

PHONE 17562330 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

'.' ,:

I '

'Hi .

"'
,.

petition between filling station
operators raged up and down tbeCONDON, Ore., Feb. 23. (AP)

While on a sparrow hunting ex coast yesterday, Portland was one
of the few localities where peacepedition today, Bert Wade, 17.
prevailed, all dealers holding topresident of the senior class of

noon in the Hotel Osburn. Miss Condon high school, was shot ac
Samuel Is a former pupil of Mrs.

1VMoses.

Charles Fessenden will serve as
the pianist.

Friends of the Union are irfvit-e- d

whether they are members or
not. .

N e
Mrs. Louise Perozzl of Ashland,

president of the Rebekah assem-
bly of Oregon, will pay her offi-
cial visit to Salem Rebekah lodge
No. 1. on Monday evening
ruary 25.

Mrs. Grace Jory entertained the
members of the Barbara Friet.
rh'.e club in her home .Wednesday
afternoon. After a while ; spent
with fanclwork and in conversa-
tion, the hostess served dainty, re-

freshments. .

cidentally.
The bullet from a re

rifle, passed through a one-inc-h

board before striking the Wade
V. -

Mrs.. John Shipp will entertain

the agreement of the Portland re-
tail gasoline dealers' protective
association to pump gasoline at
1$Vb cents a gallon. Because of
the holiday, many autos were on
the road and the local gasoline
dealers reported marked increase
in volume of business over the
past few days.

Seattle's 500 filling stations en-

tered the 18th day of the warfare

the members of the Ever-Head- y boy in the left side of the head
Birthday club In her home at
1630 Saginaw street. Mrs. Flor

An x-r- ay showed the bullet lodged
in the boy's brain. He was taken
to a specialist In Portland toence Sblpp and Mis Ernestine
night In a semi-conscio- us condiLoveland will be the honor guests

of .the afternoon. tion.

iris

'

'
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EVER Y WHIM OF THIS
DOMINATING FASHION

IS FEATURED AT

SHIPLE Y'S "

0.

.The Standard Bearers of the
First Methodist church will con-
tinue their Voyagle of Good.wlll
on the "S. S. Columbia River."
Tuesday evening, leaving the dock
at Mrs. E. T. Barnes 325 North
Capitol street promptly at. 7:30
o'clock The crew of the steamer
are Mildred Wampler, captain, as-

sisted by Faith Priday. Elva Se-ho- n.

Dolorls Maxwell and Ramo-n- a

Walker as mates. Mac Earhart,
Gladys Taylor and Fern Colwelt
will serve as stewards. Esther
L.tole will have charge of the mis
plenary bnsebal!. Neva Stolzheise
will be chaplain for the! evening.

.

Mr. and Mrs William Moses
have left for Eugene where they
will attend the wedding ceremony
at which Miss Niaa Molly Samuel
will become the brids of Nathan
Rubenstein of Portland. The cere-
mony will take place this after- -

. a:.
if.

d9A t V
1
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Never before has
a single word des-

ignated such wide
style variety.
All knitted cos-

tumes in both
long and short
coat types. . . .
Honeycomb crepe
and tweeds' ex-

press smart lines.
Flaniiel coats ovr
flat crepe make
utility second only
to chic.
Prints for frocks
with plain coat-top- s

and all silk
ensembles in both

THE LURE
of the

ENSEMBLE
Its Dress and Coat
emphasize the perfect,
harmony of their
mating.
Each : is . quite com-ple- te

bp itself hence,
admirably suited to
either separate or en-sembledic- eara

point .

of practical economy
that definitely ' en-
hances its value.

SILK ENSEMBLES
17.50

SPRING COATS
Lending their color te the . --

Ensemble Idea"
; $17.50 to 554.50

w -

rii

II Hundreds of Rugs to IS (IT
Select From printed and plainin. are as gTaceim as .T V:. --

; . : ,: ,

they are becom ' DWheii SILK DRESSESfour ing. Harmonizing perfectly te ones color
ensemble theme are here la ' "Children Ciy

All new patterns and colorings, and all of them perfect merchandise. A
new shipment Just-arrive- d which will enable us to meet your every re--"
qulrement for floor coverings, in rugs and. all over carpet. Come this"

.week and make your selection. -
t

" i f
Good quality Axminster Rugs, in the 9x12 room size, plenty of patterns,
lots of color If desired, will give good service, Q7 fn

J ' Bnaiiy styles' ".' --J, .
X .a , ,

$12.48 to $17.50 ;now

NEWEST HATS -
... m aw m i ra. Mma woec

:
rmeaUng a' significant collection
of hss a bit more sophisticated,
somewhat nnncoil the last word

ta good taete and charm .

Heavy Seamless Axminster Rugs, In' the 9x12 room size, ranging in design
.from Moderne to tbe most conventional patterns, at a price jo ffithat will move them, now i "'.H. ..... . .. ;txffVJ
Extra Heavy High Pile Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 room size, one of f
the very finest rags made, values In this assortment ' range go AA
as high aa $7.50. now priced ..............V. .. . ...... .$uUU

A good selection of Axminster Carpet, by be. yard, $3.00 laid.

Mothers, who . take - one , simple
precaution, are seldom worried.
With a bottle cf Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

in the house they can do
what , their doctor would-- tell them
to do, when baby is fretful; fever-
ish, colicky, constipate cr stuff-ed-u- p

with cold give a few drops
of this pure tegetabla. pleasant,
tasting preparation.; U comforts
Baby and soothes. Lin to sleep In
a Jiffy. It's perfectly safe for the
youngest infant: ,Uz'e It freely

' and as often as jjeeded, specialists
advise. A nrore liberal 'doe 1s all
It takes to cemferC- - and. relieve
older' ehUdrenvherieve rUlras,
bad breath. no appetite,, colds, etc.

. show theyneecV jpsgood purging.
The mark- - orpewaine Qastoria. Is

.the Fletcher signature on the

! :a95t6 8.95

To be smartly
dressed this year :

one must follow outthe v

.. . . . : w " ensemble. idea in blending the" "
- shades of outer garments, purse, : - . ..wrapper Look for .li to avoid imi

'ttlMa:r----- 'is.:. ; 1 ' r
.. ;S40 Court St.',: .A-,...- : .v fV awi'.m- gloves, flowers,' hosefand jewelry. -

nTTTl Hi iiii j m m It " YoulTrill have hb difficnlty in
plishing tKc N rr(0)lDlljsN


